
Dedicated for:

-tired, damaged, dehydrated skin with a visible decrease in

tension and elasticity

- gray skin, devoid of radiance and freshness

Effects:

- non-invasive filler

- two-way skin reconstruction (from the inside and outside)

- increased expression of vitamin D 

- multiplied hydration and regeneration

HYDRAFACIAL® TREATMENT PROTOCOLS 
WITH CHRONO-PEPTIDE BOOSTER ®

The cost of one procedure may vary depending on the specialist's experience. In the case of

specialists who are just starting to work with technology, the consumption of the booster is

usually higher.

It allows you to quickly (in just 30 minutes!) eliminate the effects of stress. Perfect

for tired, dehydrated skin after the sun exposure.

Makeup removal

Hydration

2 times

Protection

Exfoliation

Extraction

Regeneration

- -

-

1,93 €

2,19 €

7,69€

1,93€

5 ml 1,60 €

2 Moisturizing cream and SPF
protection

RED CARPET PROTOCOL 

Duration of the procedure: 38 minutes

Total number of treatments: any

Used

consumables
Consumption

Activ TM Cleanser

Duration

min

Self-cost per 1

treatment EUR

5

10

15

3

3

Blue tip

Serum Activ-4® 

Teal tip

Serum Beta-HD®

Clear tip

Chrono-Peptide

Booster

Clear tip

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

Step

2 ml 0,21 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10 ml 2,19€

1 pcs.

10 ml

1 pcs



Dedicated for:

-tired, damaged, dehydrated skin, with a visible decrease in 

tension and elasticity

- gray skin, devoid of radiance and freshness

Effects:

- non-invasive filler

- two-way skin reconstruction (from the inside and outside)

- increased expression of vitamin D

- multiplied hydration and regeneration

- recommended as a preparatory stage for treatments, i.e.

mesotherapy, botox, fillers, laser therapy, chemical peels

It increases regeneration after injection treatments and convalescence after laser

treatments, helping to maintain results for a longer time. It is recommended as a

preparatory stage before the above-mentioned treatments.

Makeup removal

Exfoliation

Acid peel

Extraction

Regeneration

Hydration

2 times

SUMMER CLEANSING

Duration of the procedure:  41 minutes

Total number of treatments:  6-10

Duration

min

Used

consumables
Consumption

2

Activ TM Cleanser

Moisturizing cream and SPF
protection

Self-cost per 1

treatment EUR

3

15

3

Blue tip

Activ-4® Serum

Teal tip

Serum Beta-HD®

Clear tip

Clear tip

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

2,19 €

1,93 €

7,69 €

1,60 €

Step

5

10

-

1 ml 0,21 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10ml 2,19 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10 ml

1 pcs.

5 ml

Protection - -

3

GlySal Peel 7,5% 1,8 ml
5 treatments

2,95 €

Chrono-Peptide
Booster



Dedicated for :

- oily skin with visible anlarged pores

- acne (I,II)

- tired, damaged, dehydrated skin with visible decrease in

tension and elasticity

- gray skin, devoid of radiance and freshness

Effects:

- two-way skin reconstruction (from the inside and outside)

- increased expression of vitamin D 

- multiplied hydration and regeneration

It allows you to painlessly get rid of skin problems. The program

combines blackhead removal, inflammation relief, pore cleansing with

serum and LED light therapy.

Makeup removal

Exfoliation

Acid peel

Extraction

Regeneration

Hydration

2 times

COMBO CLEANSING PROGRAM

Duration of the procedure: 58 minutes

Total number of treatments:  6-10

Duration

min

Used 

consumables
Consumption

3

Activ TM Cleanser

Moisturizing cream and
SPF protection

Self-cost per 1

treatment EUR

10

15

3

Blue tip/
orange/purple tip

Activ-4® Serum

Teal tip

Serum Beta-HD®

Clear tip

Chrono-Peptide
Booster

Clear tip

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

2,19 €

1,93 €

7,69 €

1,60 €

Step

5

10

-

2 ml 0,21 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10ml 2,19 €

1 pcs. 2,19 €

10 ml

1 pcs.

5 ml

Protection - -

3

 GlySal Peel 15%/30%
1,8 ml

5 treatments 4,14 €/4,36 €

Teal tip - -

 Blue LED

 light therapy
---10



Dedicated for:

- tired, damaged, dehydrated skin, with a visivle decrease

in tension and elasticity

- for all skin types 

- photoaging

- gray skin, devoid of radiance and freshness

Effects:

- non-invasive filler

- two-way skin reconstruction (from the inside and

outside)

- increased expression of vitamin D

- multiplied hydration and regeneration

It is dedicated to all skin types (including thin and sensitive skin), pregnant

women (after the second trimester) and during lactation.

Makeup removal

Exfoliation

Regeneration

Hydration

2 times

HOLLYWOOD REFRESHMENT

Duration of the procedure: 38 minutes

Total number of treatments:  6-10

Duration

min

Used

consumables
Consumption

2

Activ TM Cleanser

Moisturizing cream and
SPF protection

Self-cost per 1

treatment EUR

3

Blue tip

Activ-4® Serum

Clear tip

Clear tip

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

7, 69 €

1, 60 €

Step

5

10

-

2 ml 0,21 €

1 pcs. 1, 93 €

10ml 2, 19 €

1, 93 €1 pcs.

5 ml

Protection

3

- -

--

15Moisturizing mask Alginate / collagen

mask

Chrono-Peptide
Booster



Dedicated for:

- blackheads

- irritation after shaving

- tired, damaged, dehydrated skin, with a visible decrease in

tension and elasticity

- gray skin, devoid of radiance and freshness

Effects:

- non-invasive filler

- two-way skin reconstruction (from the inside and outside)

- increased expression of vitamin D

- multiplied hydration and regeneration

The treatment allows you to remove impurities and blackheads, even out the color, 

revitalize and rejuvenate the skin. It gives an immediate result.

Cleansing

Exfoliation

Acid

peel

Extraction

Regeneration

Crystal-free

dermabrasion

PERFECT MAN

Duration of the procedure:  63 minutes

Total number of treatments:  4-8

Duration

min

Used

consumables
Consumption

2

Activ TM Cleanser

Moisturizing cream and
SPF protection

Self-cost per 1

treatment EUR

10

15

Blue tip/

orange/purple tip

Activ-4® Serum

Teal tip

Serum Beta-HD®

Chrono-Peptide

Booster

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

2, 19 €

1,93 €

7, 69 €

1, 60 €

Step

5

15

-

2 ml 0,21 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10ml 2, 19 €

1 pcs. 1, 93 €

10 ml

1 pcs.

5 ml

Protection
- -

3

GlySal Peel 15%/30%
1,8 ml

5 treatments
3, 92 €/4, 36€

Teal tip

Antioxidant therapy

and hydration
3

Filter 1 pcs. 0,90 €

10

- -

Clear tip

Clear tip



The treatment allows you to cleanse the skin, stimulate

microcirculation, detoxify, smooth and shallow wrinkles, protect against

the formation of new ones. Improvement of skin elasticity and tension.

Makeup removal

Exfoliation

Extraction

Regeneration

NEW LIFE FOR SKIN

Duration of the procedure:  38 minutes

Total number of treatments:  4-10

Duration 

min

Used 

consumabled
Consumption

2

Activ TM Cleanser

Moisturizing cream and
SPF protection

Self-cost per 1

treatment

10

15

Blue tip

Activ-4® Serum

Serum Beta-HD®

Clear tip

Chrono-Peptide
Booster

Clear tip

Serum Antiox + ®

1,2 ml
7 treatments

-

2,19 €

1,93 € 

7,69 € 

1, 60  €

Step

5

-

2 ml 0,21 € 

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10ml 2,19 €

1 pcs. 1,93 €

10 ml

1 pcs.

5 ml

Protection
- -

3

Teal tip

Antioxidant therapy

and hydration

3

Dedicated for:

 - tired, gray skin, with visible wrinkles

- a visible decrease in flexibility and tension.

Effects:

- perfect preparation for treatments combined with

aesthetic medicine 

-form of non-invasive filler


